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Dear Readers, 
Perhaps the single most importam action wc as North Americans can take in saving thc Amazon rainforest is to join in partnership with thc 

A li i ance of t he People of the Forest, a highly motiv atcd organization represem i ng critica I human v al ucs. Under vcry harsh cond it ions t hcy are organ i z i ng 
and strcngthening <li verse groups of peopíe scattercd throughout an cnormous arca of jungle where communication anel travei are vcry difficult. With 
their su bsistence sty le ofli ving threatened by in vas ions, ncw Iy introduced discascs, relocar ions, and destruction of their hornes, t hese peoplc cou ld ma ke 
excellent use of our partnership and support. Relatively small contributions frorn us represent enormous potential for them. This is not about fceding 
people, it is about giving them the opportunity to stand powerfully for a future worth living for. 

Each issue of this newsletter will repon on current projects of the A!liance of the Pcople of the Forcst and rcqucsts for direct support. Wc intcnd 
thís to bc part of a dialogue between organizations and individuais concerned with the environment and human rights that will serve to strcngthcn and 
enrich all of our work together. We'rc living in a time of incredible change and your work is invaluablc in detcrmining the quality of life on this grcat 
Earth. 

Y ours in partnership. 

']v[ arj orie ']v[ ann ers 

rainforest is a very complcx social phcnomcnon. Many distinct cultores and 
groups of people have their lives intcrtwincd in various ways with thc 
forcst=- Indians, mincrs, ranchcrs, farmcrs, landlcss pcasants, rubbcr 
rappcrs. industrialists.cnvironmcntalists, nut gathercrs, military and othcrs, 
cach with their own history and stylc of living. 

Wc havc an incrcdiblc opportunity in working with thc Alliancc 
of the Peoplc of thc Forcst in that thcir tives and work are inextricablc trom 
the Brazilian culturc as a wholc, and thus their succcss rcquircs that thc 

fundamental causes of rainforcst 
dcstruction are dcalt with, Thc 
Ind ians, rubbcr t appc rs. orhcr 
extractivisrs and small Iarmcrs, 
whose livclihoods rcly directly on 
the hcalth of thc forcst could not bc 
bcttcr or more powcrful kccpers of 
the rainforest. These pcople · s abil it y 
to live in thc forest and to producc 
resources for human use whilc 
preservíng the cnvironmcnt represem 
an enormous possibility forhumanity. 
ln a time of vanishing resources and 
massive cnvironmcntal destruction. 
the possibi lity ofhuman socicty I i ving 
in mutual bcne f'it with thc 
These outspoken peoplc force us to 

Why the Amazon 
and the People of 
the Forest? 

Brazil is a country which vividly demonstrares rhc nccessity of 
providing for human nccds as the 
primary element in preserving the 
cnviroruncnt. With 85% of thc 
population in poverty and a national 
debt of about $120 billion, thcre is no 
political or popular will to make a 
nature reserve out of the Amazon, 
The srruggle ofthc majority in Brazil 
is for land that thcy can work, and for 
a social and economic systern that 
supports their labor. It is time for the 
first world environmenral movement 
to include the perspectives of thesc 
enormous popuíations of pcople. 

"The forest is one big thing; ir has people. animais 
and plants. There is 110 point saving the animais if the forest is 
burned down; there is no point saving the forest if the people 
and animais who tive in it are killed or driven away. The 
groups trying to save the lndians cannot win if either of the 
others toses; the Indians cannot win without the support of 
these groups; but the groups cannot win without the help of the 
Indians. who know the forest and the animais and can tell what 
is happening to them. No one of us is strong enough to win 
atone; together, we can be strong enough to win." 

- Paiakan , Kayapô leader 
from Fate of the Forest by Susanna Hecht mui Alexander Cockburn 

ln addition to being one of 
the most biologically diverse environments on thc planet, the Amazon environment is not taken seriously, 

reconsider. 



FORMATION OF 
THE ALLIANCE 
OF THE PEOPLE 
OF THE FOREST 

and strengthen their culturcs which in most cases are being severely 
impacted by largc scale development. Some of thcir projects are: to create 
an inventory of the natural forest resources in different Indian reserves. to 
expcrimcnt with techniqucs of food and herb processing for improved 
marketing, to develop and maintain experimental gardens and orchards, 
and to raisc endangered species in captivity and rcintroduce them into the 
w i ld, The Center also providos urgent ly needed eomm unity health serv ices 
and community-run bilingual education, A prirnary goal is to have all 
Conter activities and projects become sclf-sufficient using thcir own 
sustainablc resources. 

The Radio Project 
UNI has an independem radio studio in São Paulo and does 

wcekly broadcasts of issues pertaining to indigcnous pcople. Broadcast by 
thc Univcrsity of São Paulo and distributcd to severa! major university 

Thc Alliancc ofthc Peoplc of the Fores! was formed early in 1989 
whcn the National Council of Rubber Tappers (CNS) and thc Union of 
Indian Nations (UNI) mcrged their strugglcs and visions for the first time. 
in an alliance for thc protcction of all torcst pcoplc 's rights. Thc formation 
o f s uch an a 11 iancc is a breakthro ugh-e-overcom i ng 
thc ccntury-old violencc and rnistrust bctwccn 
rubbcr tappcrs ,111d lndians. UNI and thc CNS are 
thc strongest mcmbcrs of the Alliancc and are 
trying to bring in. in more practical ways, othcr 
Amazonian grassroots organizations. Some of 
thcsc groups includc fishermcn associations. 
landlcxs migrants, nut garhcrcrs. rivcr dwcllcrs 
and rural workcrs unions. The Alliance has 
succeedcd in establishing cffectivc links with 
support groups and popular movcmcnts throughout 
Brazil to creatc a broad opposition to socially and 
cnvironmcntally destructivc devclopmcnt. 

The Union of 
Indian 
Nations lndian students study Biology and Law ar the University i11 Goiania whiie living and working 

at the Center. These studcnts huve each been selected hy their community 10 acquire the 
skills to implement self sustaining projects in their own areas. 

UNI was created by Indian representativos 
from various tribos in 1980. to bc a dircct 
ncgotiating agcnt in the strugglcs to protect lndian rights anel traditional 
ierritories. UNI is thc only narional levei Indian organization in Brazil. lts 
structure is based on tribal councils. regional councils, and a national · 
coordination which includes 4 regional offices, 

stations rhroughout the country, "Programa de Indio" is the primary source 
of news. information and cultural sharing for 600 Indian communities, 
Communication in the Amazon is trcmcndously difficulr, and communities 
need tape recorders anel microphoncs to listen to tapes ofthe broadcasts and 
to record their own cxpericnccs for dissernination. 

Two majorprojecrs being undcrtaken by UNI are 1) rhe operation 
and devclopmcnt of Thc Center for lndian Rcsearch and Resourcc 
Management, and 2) expansion of their Radio Projcct. 

The Center for 
Indian Research and /' 
Resource 
Management 

Maria Ama/ia Souza was recently hired by Ralnforest 
Futures and lhe Damien Foundation ofEngland to be the international 
coordinator for the Union of Indian Nations, She is currently working 
in Brazíl at UNI 's Reseach Center in Goiania. A native of Brazil, she 
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The National Council 
of Rubber Tappers 

In Ociober 1985 Brazilian rubber tappcrs met ín the first congress of 
the National Council of Rubber Tappcrs (CNS). The rubbcr tappers draftcd 
a proposal forvexrrncrive rcservcs", a model for land management in which 
land is sei aside and hcld in trust for thc tappers to manage themsclves. This 
was thc first grassroots initiative for fores! conservation in the Arnazon and 
represents an effort to defend thc rainforest and rubber rappcr communities 
from rampant land speculation (thc primary 
cause of deforestation and conversion to pasture 
sincc the mid- l 970's.) 

rainforest were granted to thc rubbcr tappers for the cxtraction of rcncwable 
cornmoditics and for subsistcnce cultivation and hunting. Along wuh tuc 
victory, comes the urgcnt task of organizing the reserves, so that rho 
rubbertappers may effcctivcly manage thesc enormous arcas. With the 
boundarics now cxisting only on maps, the tappers need 10 conduct an 
invcntory of the reserves, which are inhabitcd by hundrcds of families and 
producc a variety of products. Bcsidcs making an iuvcmory, ir wílt bc 
necessary to organize and promete cooperativcs and 10 dircct the products 
to markct. 

Thc individuais who would takc on these taskx are also rubbcr 
tappcrs, and thcy will have 10 give up thcir livclihoods in ordcrto accomplish 
this crucial work. The CNS wants to hirc one person for each of the fivc 

reserves, and is 1 ook ing for a wa y to fina 11cc 
the hiring of these individuais, whose salarics 
would amount to no more than $200 a month 
cach for cightccn months - or S3600 per 
reserve. This amount of moncy is rclativcly 
Httle in North Amcrica, ycl it mcans a gn:a1 
deal for the futuro of the rainforest and thc 
pcoplc who livc thcrc. 

"We saw the forest not as a wild bunch 
of trees, but as a place in which our 
history and ourfuture was writtcn; the 
trees planted to remember the dead or to 
provide someday for our sons and 
daughters. The [orest is nora wild thing 
to us. It is our world. 

Historically. rubber tappers have bcen 
forced to Iivc under an expíoirivc and violem 
form of debt pconage. Thcy werc forbiddcn by 
threat ofbrutality and dcath 10 sei! rubberor buy 
provisions through anybody but thcir pairou. 
ano were frequcntly not aliowcd IO cuhivate 
their own food. Chico Mendes. a rubbcr tappcr 
who bccamc wcll-known for succcssful union 
organizíng and the esrablishmcnt of thc first 
extractive reserves, was murdcrcd by members 
ofthc Rural Democratic Union (UDR ). The UDR is a cartel of wcalthy and 
powerful cattle ranchers whose intercsts in land spcculation are directly 
threatcned by the rubbcr tappers · successful organizing efforts. 

ln spite of continuous oppression and violence. thc rubbcr rappers 
achieved thcir grcaresi victory when Presidcnt José Sarncy signed into Iaw 
thrce ncw cxtractivc reserves as onc of his final measurcs beforc lcaving 
officc. ln addition to the two reserves crcatcd shortly bcfore rhc dcath of 
Chico Mendes, thcsc thrcc reserves constituting over four million acrcs of 

from thc Fate of the Forest bv Susanna Hccht mui 
Alcxunder Cockburn 

Ailton Krenak A rcccnt thrcat 10 the rubbcr tappcrs in 
thc stare of Acre is thc intcntiou otrhc Boliviun 
govcrnmcnt ro expel 60.000 Brazilian rappcrx 
who had been forccd to move across thc 

bordcr as Brazilian forcsts werc destroycd. Thc suddcn 
migration of so many peoplc could mcan enormous devastation to rhe Acre 
forests and cxisting cornmunirics. ln rcsponse, thc C~S wants to havc ,1 
mccti ng among t he lcadcrs of'coope rat i vcs and u n ions from both sidcs of t hc 
bordcr to discuss altcrnarivcs and to considcr thc possibility of having 
Bolívia institute its own cxtractive reserves. Trave! cxpenscs for an Augus: 
or Scptcmbcr mccting wíll bc about $3(){J0. money which rhe rubbcr tappcrs 

don 't havc.but which would go íar towardsustaining thc forestcommunitics 
in tbe Amazon. 

Profile of a Ieader 
On February 22, Ailton Krenak anel thc Union of Jndian Nations wcre 

awa rdcd t he 1990 Onasis Prlze for Mana nd Societ y, for their "extraord inary 
work in protecting the Indigcnous peoples of'thc Amazon rcgion of Brazil and 
rhe rain forests ín which they live", Ailton Krcnak stated in response lhat he 
··eonsidcrs this award to bc rccognition and support 1har will hclp in earrying 
on thc work I have becn engaged in over reccnt ycars ... in dcfonding 
Indigcnous Pcoplcs' rights to thcir lands anel 10 a stable cnvíronrucnt forfuturc 
gencrarions". Hc cxprcsscd concern that, ;1lthough D11vi Yanomami had bcen 
awarded 1he UN Global 500 prizc for the cnvironmcnl, thc Yanomami pcoplc 
are still not givcn rcspcct or rccognition, and are currcntly being thrcatened 
with genocidc. Ailton Krcnak founded UNI in thc l970's with various 
members of 180 diffcrent tríbes in Brazi 1. Hc has bccn a principal voice for UNI 
and began wcekly radio broadcasts in 1986 which are distributcd in cassette 
rccordings. Fro1n 1986-88 hc succcssfu!ly coordínated a movcmcnt to improve 
indigenous tights in Brazíl's ncw constitution. Since then he has founded rhc 
Nuclcus for In<ligenous Rights, and thc Indigeoous Rcscarch Ccntcr for 
combining Indigcnousand \Vestem knowlcdgcforsustainingand rcgcnerating Aifton Krenak (photo : "Ama;onia Swirkes!Aguirr<'") 
the environment. ln the first part of 1990, in São Paulo, he inaugurated the 
"Embassy ofthe Peoples ofthe Forest" with thc National Rubber Tappers Council, formed by the late Chico Mendes. to initiate a dialogue 
with the "peop!es of the cíties'', through an intensivc program of cultural activicies. 

Ailton Krcnak is 36 years old. He tives with his family in Brazil's largc.<;t cíty, São Paulo. Likc many other Krcnak families, Ailton 
migrated with his parents from theirtraditíonal lands in the Vale Rio Doce in Espírito Santo; their people have been reduccd from 5000 to 
onc hundrcd and thirty, .ind their iands to a tiny pareci. 
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June Triai for 
Morder of 
Chico Mendes 

Thc triai of Darly Alves and his son Darci. accused of killing 
Chico Mendes. the former leader of the National Council of Rubbcr 
Tappers, will be hcld this month in the town of Xapuri, where Mendes was 
shot outside his home 0cc. 22. l 988. Regardless of enormous intemational 
aucntion given to thc murder of Chico Mendes who became a martyr of 

human rights and environmentalism, the triai has been delayed for 17 
months, and there is still question whether or not this triai will happen, 
The ranchers responsible for hiring the hit-men have not been soughr 
after by police. Severa! assassination auempts have been made in the last 
year on J ulio Barbosa, who took Mendes' place as lcader of the Councíl. 
According to Amnesty lntemational, only two of l .000 killings linked to 
land conflicts between Brazilian peasants and landowners have gone to 
triai since l 980. 

Don ·1 count on this triai happcning, if this murder is not 
brought to triai, it will reinforce the already clear messagc that the killings 
can continue unchecked. Send tetters to: Bernardo Cabral, Ministério da 
Justica.Esplanadados Ministerios, Brasilia, DF. 7000, Brasil requesting 
the immediate carrying our of proccdures. Postage is 451! per half oz. 

Whilc we still await the Chico Meneies triai, thc National Council of 
RubbcrTappers(CNS) has rcleased an alert about thc imminent risk of'more 
murdcrs of rural lcadcrs. Currently on the hit list are Osmarino A maneio 
Rodrigues. Secretary for the CNS; Gumercindo Clovis Garcia Rodrigues, 
adviser to the CNS; Ilzamar Mendes. widow of Chico Mendes and mother 
of 2 childrcn; Josc Alves Mendes Neto, brother of Chico Mendes; Jorge 
Gomes Pinheiro. presidem of'rhe Xapuri Workcrs Union: and Francisco de 
Assis Monteiro de Oliveira. presidem of the Xapuri Rubbcr Tappers 
Cooperativc. 

Gunmen brought frorn other arcas walk around Xapuri and Brasilea, 
in Acre Staie. ostentatiously carrying thcir guns, Some of them have 
invaded the rural workers' unions, threatening the lcaders. The police say 
that these lcaders should flec. since nothing can bc done dueto the lack of 
political will of thc state governmcnt. Thc sarne tense atmosphere of 
inrirnidation was felt in Acre shortly before the rnurders of Wilson Pinheiro 
in 1980. and lvair Higino and Chico Mendes in 1988. Those who stand up 
for their right to live and work peaccfully in the forest undcr humano 
conditions become subjects 10 violence anel murder. These people are 
risking thcir lives for the preservation of thc rainforest and theircornmuniries. 
Your support is urgently needed. 

The CNS wants to make it olear that any criminal assault against these 
human lives will be the entirc responsibility of lhe Federal and Statc 
Governments. Ahhough these governments have beencontinuously alerted 
to the constant threat of murder agaínst these people, they have not taken 
adequate measures to protect them. Please semi leuers asking that police 
protection bc given to each of these individuais and that the gunmen who 
IH1ve bcen circulating freely in the region be apprehendcd andjailed, Please 
send letters immediately to: 

Sr. Superintendente da Policia Federal do Acre 
Superintendencia Regional 

Rua Floriano Peixoto 774, Centro 
69.900 Rio Branco Acre 

Brasil 

Secretario de Seguranca Publica 
Sr. Lourival Marques de Oliveira 

Palacio das Secretaria 
Av, Getulio Vargas 

69.000 Rio Branco. Acre 
Brasil 

IMPORTANT to semi copies to: 
(the Rural Workers Union ln Xapuri) 

Sindicato dos Trabalhadores Rurais do Xapuri 
CP249 

69.920 Xapurl, Acre 
Brasil 

Embassador Marcilio Marques Moreira 
Brazilian Embassy 

3006 Massachussetts Ave. NW 
Washington DC. 20008 

More Death Threats 
ln the Northem Arnazon State of Pará. union lcader Expeditor 

Ribeiro de Souza and two of his three sons were killed recently despite 
wamings to rhe police that ranchers had hired gunmen to kill them, 
Currently in Southern Pará. four people standing for peasant land rights 
have bcen given scrious death thrcats- Fathcr Roberto Vallecoun, Father 
Paulo Joanil. trade unionist Altenir Carvalho, and a peasant squatter 
Domingos. Local authorities have done nothing. 

We ask that you senda lener to the Minister of Justice demanding 
that these four people receive police protection and that the death threats 
be investigated and brought to justice. Your letters are needed for these 
courageous people to have a chance of staying alive, 

Send letters to: 
Bernardo Cabral 

Ministério da Justiça 
Esplanada dos ministérios. Bloco T 

Brasília, 70055 
D.F., Brasil 

Please note: 
postage to Brazil is 45<tlhalj oz: 

Permission to Reprint 
Y ou are encouraged to reproduce any and ali 
parts of this newsletter with appropriate credit 
given to Rainforest Futures, 518 Meder Street, 
Santa Cruz, CA 408/426-9251. lf any of this 
material is published, please send usa copy. 

Rainforest Futures Logo designed by Azra Simonetti, 
Newsletter designed by Us Partners. 

This newsletteris printed on recycled paper, 
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First Summit 
Between Indigenous 
Peoples and 
Environmentalists 

Iquitos. Peru 

The Coordinating Body forthe Indigcnous Peoples · Organizations 
of thc Amazon (COICA) called a mcering with intcrnational 
environmeutalists to dcmand a voice in efforts to preserve the Amazon. 
Th irtcen Ind ian leadcrs and representai i vcs of fiftccn en vironmental grou ps 
met for three days of discussion, Onc conccm discussed was thc cffcct of 
debt-for-nature swaps, in which some of thc foreign debt in South Arnerican 
countrics is traded for acommitment to sct as ide Amazon land as wilderness 
preserve. As Evaristo Nugkuag. an Aguaruna Indian leader from Peru has 
put it," Without consulting us, you have trade<l our land for a dcbt wc did 
not incur." 

The main purpose of the rneeting was to create a true alliance 
among the many groups concerned with preserving the Amazon. ln rhe 
conclusion of thcconference, participants signed a declaration which stated 
that "in order for thesc considerations to be put into practice, it is necessary 
to contin ue work i ng as an I nd i genou s and En vi ronmenta I ist A lliance for an 
Amazon for Humanity." 

Before this conference, in a lcttcr to "the cornmunity of conccrncd 
environmentalists" COICA stated: ··wc. the Indigenous Peoplcs, have been 
an integral part of thc Amazon Biosphere for millennia. Wc use and care for 
the resources of that biosphere with respect, because it is our home, and 
because we know that our survival and that of our future gcnerations dcpcnd 
on ít, Our accumulatcd knowledge about thc ccology of ourforest home, our 
models for living withín thc Amazon biosphere, our rcvcrcnce and rcspcct 
for the tropical forest and its other inhabitants. both plant and animal. are thc 
keys to guarantccing thc futuro ofthc Amazon Basin, A guaramee not only 
for our peoplcs, but also for all of humanity, Our experiencc. especially in 
thc last onc hundred years, has taught us that whcn politicians and dcvelopcrs 
take charge of our Amazon, thcy arc capable of destroying it bccause of their 
shortsightedncss, thcir ignorance, and their greed." 

You do make a difference 
This is an ongoing section of the newsletter for direct exchange from people of the U.S. to the Alliance of the People of the Forest . 
!00% of ali contributions goto the Alliance mui, if you wish, to the project of your preference. Rainforest Futures cem arrange 
delivery of electronics and other equipment to Brazil. To have items of this kind sem. please contact usar (408) 426-9251 Please 
make checks payable to: "Rainforest Futures". 

Requests 
From the People of the Forest 

please refer to text for more details 
*good quality tape recorders with microphones 

(for radio and publications) 
cassette tapes (high bias chrome) 

reel to reel tapes 
answering machines 

xerox machines (3 small ones) 
small cameras 

black and white film 
batteries AA and D 

IBM diskettes 
slide projector 

5 rubber tapper salaries- $150-200/ month each 
(for 18 months) 

$3000 to organize meeting of rubber tappers 
Bolivia/Brazil 

(see page 3) 

As an effective and rewarding action, 
take on a project with your 
community or school group 

to raise money or have one or more 
of these items donated. 

You can do it! 
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Brazilian Military 
War Against NGOs 
Over Amazon? 

According to a study by thc Brazilian High War College (Escola 
Superior de Guerra). lhe Brazilian govcrmnent may have to resort to "thc 
extreme expedicnt of war" in ordcr to overcome thc obstacles that prevent 
Brazil from achieving its "pcrmanent national objcctivcs" in the Amazon. 

This possibilíty isstated inastudyenritledNational Powcr Strucrure." 
íssucd on March l5. thc study was discloscd on May 28th by the Folha de 
São Paulo, one of Brazil's lcading ncwspapers, Thc study identifica 
smuggl ing, drug traffickers, and indigenous and cnvironmental organizations 
as possíbie targets of this extreme action. 

ln the chapter called "Policics and Strategics forthe Amazon Rcgion." 
thc document thrcc times mcntions thc possibility of war against non 
govcrnmcntal organizations that. according to the military, work for thc 
internationalization of the Amazon region, act forthc dclay ofits dcveloprnent. 
and work for the dcnationalization of Brazilians and for thc crcation of 
indigenous peoples' enclaves. 

Thc study says that the idea of"sclf-govcmmcnt in indigcnous arcas" 
is a "perrnanent forcign attcmpt to internarionalize parts of the Amazon 
region", and adds rhat this is "used by NGOs as a spearhcad for the 
discussion of issues related to the Arnazon" (with) "thc support of the 
govcrnments where these organizations are located." 

The study doesn't acknowledge the existencc of Brazilian NGOs. 
However, it refers to "a certain support on the part of the Media and among 
artists and intcllcctuaís as well as scctors of thc Church and multinational 
organizations, for thc objcctivcs of rhose (intemational) NGOs." 

According to rhc study, thc "denarionalization of Brazilians" is part 
of a international movcment for thc irucrnationalization of thc Amazon. 
"beginning with the establishmcnt of arcas whcre its inhabitams would no 
longer bc undcr thc control of the Brazilian Statc .' Still according to thc 
study, rhis would bc thc "first step towards a general acccptance of arcas 
politically libcrated frorn Brazil with internacional support." 

Rcgarding the prcscrvation of indigenous culturc, the study statcs 
that thc objcctive of imcrnational pressure is that intcmarional intcrcsts 
shoukl "prcvail ovcr thc pcrmancnt objcctives of nationa\ imcgrauon" and. 
based on intcrnational laws, bring charges against Brazil "for not protccting 
cndangercd indigenous groups." 

Reactions 

Leadcrs of severa! organizations in Brazil rcactcd with indignation 
against thc charges contained in lhe study. Fathcr Antonio Brand, General 
Sccrctary of thc Rom,111 Catholic Church ·s Missionary lndigcnous Council. 
said that the study rcflccts "backward and unconstitutional idcas" bccausc 
thc "scif-dctcnnination wc dcfcnd is thc (Constitutional) right of Indigcnous 
peoples to be cthnically diffcrern", while thc military "want to irnposc thcir 
conccpts of national sccurity above the law, at the sarne time thcy accusc 
thosc who defcnd lhe Coustitution of being against thc nation." 

Cláudia Andujar, Coordinator of the Commission for the Crcation of 
thc Yanornami Park saio that she ncvcr heard of any proposal for thc 
cstablishment of a totally independem Yanornami nation. What "thc 
Yanornamí want is to bc rccognizcd as Brazilian citizcns. They want their 
rights" said Ms. Andujar. for whorn the rnilitary's "falso nationalism is a 
cover-up for other interests. such as those of the rnining companies." 

For Ailton Krcnak, National Coordinator of thc Union of lndigcnous 
Nations (UNI), "the conclusions of the High War College are an absurdity 
because the survival of'the Indigenous Peoples are pari of the integrity of the 

Brazilian Nation." 
Sérgio Haddad, Associate General Sccretary of thc Ecumenical 

Conter for Documcntation and Information (CEDI). rejected the charges 
saying that "the accusations against thc NGOs shows that the ESG is stil] in 
thc pre hisrory of dernocracy." 

Thc director of the Brasilia-based Conter for Indigenous Rights 
Mareio Santílli. a former mcrnber of Parliament, said that "cverybody 
knows rhar the world has changcd, but the ESG remains submerged in the 
mcchanical and outdated conccpts about the history of Brazil." 

Mary Alegrctti. president of the Instituto for Amazon Studies (IEA) 
reacrcd: "Wny is Brazil thc oniy coumry in the world wherc NGOs are 
considered a threat to nacional security and whcrc the military are so 
arrogam as to think they rcprescnt the thinking of society? We would likc 
to discuss thcsc conccpts with thc ESG." 

lndian leadcr Marco Tercna, who is running for P:trliarnent on thc 
Workers Pmy ticket. said !hat "thc ESG study is an ínsuh to the dircctivc 
givcn by presidcnt Collor to Brazilian diplomats to announce to thc world 
that Brazil rcspects the ethnic intcgríty ofthc lndigenous population and thc 
environmcnt as well." 

Antonio Macedo. Coordinator of lhe Nacional Council of Rubbcr 
Tappers said that "thc conclusions of thc ESG study rcprcscnt the maintcnancc 
of thc dictatorship anel also means a scrious thrcat to dcmocracy." 

Mcmber of Parliament Fabio r;cldinan of thc Party of Brazilian 
Soei a I Dcrnocrac y ( PS DB) has proposed that the 8 razi lian Cong rcss ca 11 the 
authors of the study to tcstífy bcforc the Congrcss to cxplain the nature of 
the study. 

Consistent Wíth Collor Policy 

The disclosure of thc military's repon comes ata time when critics 
of thc Collor govcmmcnt. which took officc on March 15th, havc bcen 
vicwing rhc dominam role of thc mílitary in thc ncw government wirh 
incrcasing conccrn. 

Co!lor gained office in thc fir,c dircndcçtions for prcsidcnt sincc thc 
military coup of 1964. While Prcsident Fígucrcido officíally "opcned" 
Brn:ól. cnding thc dictatorship. in 19~5. lhe democratization of Brazilian 
society has procccded vcry slowly. if at ali. Many fcel that for ali thc 
externais of dcmocratíc clcctions. thc milítary is as strong and entrenchcd 
ascver. Collor rnadc a show of dbmantlingthc SN!. thc national íntelligcncc 
service. assocíatcd with thc hrutal rcpression underthc rniliiary dictatorship. 
lts structurc. howcvcr. w,1s kcpt intacl and thc majority of its high-Jcvel 
pcrsonnel simply transfcrrcd to thc Secretariai for S1rn1cgic Mattcrs. whílc 
SNI ·s records ,ll'C prcscrvcd a1 the Army lnfonnation Centcr. 

Whílc Collor nanied Josc Lutzcmbcrger. Brazil 's most rcnowncd 
cnvíronmcntalist. to the newly crcatcd post of Spccial Advisor on thc 
Environmcnt. cxc<.:utivc powers are conccntratcd in 1hc hands of a ncwly 
creatcd C ounci I o f Govcrnment hca vi I y dom i natcd by profc~sional m ilitary 
men. 

Thcsc are the mcn who conccíved the Calha Norte projcct. to 
rnilitarily and cconomically .. dcvdop" a 6,500kilomctcrstripalong Brazil ·s 
border with Peru. Colombi,t. Yenczncla Guian,1. and Surinam. Thc projcct. 
justified undcr the National Security Law. was made public in 1987. 
Dcspitc the trcmcndous scope and imponancc or thc projec.:t. it was ncvcr 
even dcbatcd by thc Nacional Congrcss. much less by the hroadcr socicty. 
Thc projcct ínvolvcs 14.5 pcrccnt of the cntirc territo1y of Brazil and 
includes thc traditional lands of approximatcly 60,0üO lndians. 

Ostensibly for thc purposc of halting possible ínsurrections by thc 
.. Marxist" govcrnmcnts of Guiana and Surinam as well as thc guerrilla 
rnovcments of Peru and Colombía. the projcct also serves to limit rhc 
autonomy of the Yanomamí lndians and to facilitate cxploitation by mining 
companies. 

Whilc the study issued by thc High War College deplores lhe 
intemationalization of the Amazon. thc Brazilian govemment has already 
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Background on the Yanomami 
The Yanomami lndians are the largest population of people in South 
América still líving in relative isolation from non-Indian communities. 
There are about 8 to 10,000 Yanomami in Brazil in the statcs of Amazonas 
and Roraima on the border of Venezuela. Only a few Yanomami speak 
Portuguese. 

The Brazilian Constirution devotes a wholc chapter to indigenous peoplc. 
lt recoguizes their original rights to thc lands they traditionally occupy 
and to rnaintain thcir social organization, customs, languages. bcliefs and 
traditions, lt specifics that all disputes concerning lndian rights shall bc 
rakcn to Federal courts. ln February, 1989. a prcsidcntial dccrec 
demarcatcd thc Yanomami territory as 19 separatc and discontinuous 
arcas=-less than 30% ofthc land traditionally occupicd by the Yanomami. 
Leg,11 action challcnging the constitutionality of thc prcsidcntial dccrce 
,111d aimcd at Judiciary rccognition of lhe entirc 9.419.l 08 hectare 
traditional arca is in progress. but its rcsolution may come too late for 
thc Yanomami. Immediate concerns are thc cvacuation of rhe mincrs frorn 

the cntirc arca (including "garimpeiro reserve" enclaves that have been set 
up for them within the territory) and the criticai health situation of the 
Indians. The irnpression of calm transmitted by authorities=-who claim 
that the epidemies devastating the Yanornami are under control and that 
the remova! of thc invacling gold-prospcctors is goíng ahcad-is 
completcly false. It is cstimated, for examplc, that some 45% of 
Yanomami in the Paapiu arca are affccted with Malária. with thc worst hit 
cornmunitics being the least accessiblc oncs, Heparitis. tubcrculosis, and 
sexually transmitted discases are also rampant. A furthcr problcrn is the 
destruction of thc natural resources on which the Y anomami cconomy is 
based, Game animais havc bcen frightcned away. and water sourccs have 
becn pollutcd by mud and n1crcury uscd in thc mining proccss, FUNAI. the 
govemmcnta] agcncy charged with Indian affairs lias proven to be ili· 
cquipped and ill-prcparcd to support thc Yanornarni. Collaboration of 
FUNAI agcnts with the supposcd targcts of the evacuation action is 
particularly worrisomc, Effcctivc action dcpcnds mainly on thc will of 
Collors govcrnment to enforco thc constitution. 

Update on the Yanomami Crisis 
São Paulo, 28.5.90 

After 75 days of the governmcnt of Presidem Fernando Collor de 
Mel lo no solution is in sight for thc crisis which has struck lhe Yanomami 
sincc the invasion of their lands by thousands of gold-seckers known as 
garimpeiros - dcspite ali the Presidential premises and posturing. ln 
outlinc. the current situation is the following: 

1. Toe invasion of the Yanomami lands continues. Large nurnbers 
of garimpeiros (at least 8,000) remain in the heart of traditional Yanomami 
territory having been moved by the "garimpeiro businessmen" and the 
Federal Police to the so-called "garimpeiros reserves" which were illegally 
decreed at the end ofthe Sarney government and where rnany were already 
operating. To date, the Collor government has ignored the reaffirmation 
(made on 21 April) of the Federal Court injunction ordcring that the 
operation to remove thc invaders go ahead and the "garimpeiro reserve" 
decrccs be disregarded, Other srnaller groups (totalling some 3,000) were 
never even removed from Paapiu and Surucucus, the arcas covcred by the 
evacuation operation. Yet more havc returned to those arcas and, dueto 
the fali ln the market price of gold, are concentrating on the extraction ot 
tin-bearing cassiterite. Thcrc has, therefore, been a re-invasion of arcas of 
Yanomami territory which had previously bcen evacuated, 

2. The government's plan for thc dynamiring of the clandestine 
airstrips is making slow progress. Between 2 and 15 May thc first J 4 strips 
werc destroyed, before the first stagc was brought to a halt with thc arrival 
ofthc rains without having achieved its target of 30 strips dynamitcd. 
The garimpeiros have meanwhile movcd quickly to open alternative 
paths overland which guarantee thcir access to the goldfields located 
in regions which havc already becn evacuatcd from bases in the 
"garimpeiro reserves" or other landing-strips which havc not bccn 
destroyed. 

Though the govcrnmcnt plan refers to the existencc of some one 
hundred airstrips i nside Yanomami territory, i t lists on l y 73 as earmarked 
fordestruction. Ofthe other strips known ro exisr. but not listed, at lcast 11 
are clandestino and used exclusively by garimpeiros. The plan does not 

make it clear whether a further 2 l strips belonging to thc authoritics will 
bc watched and ifthey wíll be sufficient to allow thc health care operatíons 
in the arca to go ahead. Garimpeiro leadcrs such as Altino Machado 
havc public!y mockcd the government plan ·s chances of success in 
staternents to the local press. 

3. The hcalth conditions of the Yanornami are stilJ extrcrncly 
serious. The emergency medical operations are contínuing under 
conditions even more difficuh than those faced at thc end ofthe previous 
govemment. The minimum rcquircment for the opcrations to go ahead, 
especially aclcquate air transport. are lacking. 

Therc ha ve been frcquem cases of t he use of thc garimpeiros· a ire rnft, 
which brings in medical doctors and !cave loadcd with cassitcrite. Thc 
mataria epidemie is sprcading. causing more deaths in the Yanomami 
vi!lages and giving rise tO alanning situations such ,1s lhat ,iround the 
Jeremias airstrip where 80 sick lndians are gathcred. Experts warn that 
thc e nd of the rnins will bring an evcn more dcvastating epidemie with the 
fonnatíon of mosquito- brccding pools in arcas tom up by garimpeiros· 
rnining cquipmcnt. Thc Federal Governmcnt has still not define<! its 
position on thc cstablíshmcnt ofeonsistent mcasurcs to preserve thc health 
of thc Yanomami. 

Source: Alternex - CCPY Yanomami update No.13 

co111i1111ed from pre1·ious page 

issucd hundrccls of mining permits to multinational c::orporations. ln fact. 
analysis of the rnain Jines of Collor's polícy show it to be consistem with 
that of the High War College. 

S011rces: ax: Brasil. ax:cedi May 31, /990 (Centerfor EcumeniC(J/ 
Doc11tne11tatio11 and lnformarion); Brazil' s Debt and Deforestation-A 
Global Waming; Terra Nossa, Spring, 1990; Linha Direta,May 11, /990 
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With your investment we invite you to take a stand for the vision of a future in which ali people live 

peacefully and sustainably on the Earth. Together we have a unique opportunity to make a real and lasting 
difference. 

Working in partnership with the Alliance of the People of the Forest, Rainforest Futures is 
building a bridge of communication between Amazonians and the people of the United States. Through 
this partnership we provide conccrned groups and individuais with opportunities to participate in life-giving 
alternatíves to the destruction of the rainforest. By !inking our commitment and resources with the vision 
of the people of the rainforest, we airn to create a future that is beyond what is now sadly predictable. ----------------------------------------- 
Y es, l want to join in partnership with. Rainforest Futures and the Alliance of the People of the F orest. 

l want to receive four quarterly newsletters to be informed of our progress. I enclose: 
low 

$ l5im:m: $25* .$50 . ,$100 Other ----- 

Phone: ~ 

Mail to: 
Rainforest Futures 
518 Meder Street 
Santa Cruz, CA 95060 
( 408)426-9251 

Name ~-----------------~ 
Address ~ 

,;,Ali contributions above the $25 subscription cost directly support UNI's internacional communications program. 


